In vivo levels of S-adenosylmethionine modulate C:G to T:A mutations associated with repeat-induced point mutation in Neurospora crassa.
In Neurospora crassa, the mutagenic process termed repeat-induced point mutation (RIP) inactivates duplicated DNA sequences during the sexual cycle by the introduction of C:G to T:A transition mutations. In this work, we have used a collection of N. crassa strains exhibiting a wide range of cellular levels of S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMet), the universal donor of methyl groups, to explore whether frequencies of RIP are dependent on the cellular levels of this metabolite. Mutant strains met-7 and eth-1 carry mutations in genes of the AdoMet pathway and have low levels of AdoMet. Wild type strains with high levels of AdoMet were constructed by introducing a chimeric transgene of the AdoMet synthetase (AdoMet-S) gene fused to the constitutive promoter trpC from Aspergillus nidulans. Crosses of these strains against tester duplications of the pan-2 and am genes showed that frequencies of RIP, as well as the total number of C:G to T:A transition mutations found in randomly selected am(RIP) alleles, are inversely correlated to the cellular level of AdoMet. These results indicate that AdoMet modulates the biochemical pathway leading to RIP.